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Chief trSs - CID and SGOD
Education Program Supervisors
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

DISSEMINATIOIT OF DEPTD ORDER NO. OO4, S. 2023, RE: AMEIYDMENT TO
THE PA]TATAI\IG MAKABAYAN

For the inforrlation, guidance, and compliance, enclosed is DepEd Order No.
004, s.'2023.

lmmediate and rnirle dissemination of this Memorandum is enjoined.
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DANTE c. PARrnr[cAO/ eESO V
Schools Division Superintendeat
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No.0g 4. s.2o2s

?o: Undsrsscretaries
Assi*tant $ecretaries
Buresu and Service Directors
Regi*n*l Directore
Assistant Regional lliyeetors
$chools Division $uperintendents
A**istant Schools Division $uperintendents
All $thers Ceincetned

1. 'T?rrnugh Republic Act {RAl No. 1265, known as Atr Act {aHilg Flag Ccrcmoll r
Coap*mry ir AII Sdueatlotd Ingdtutloa*, the $ecretary of Education has been
authorjzed and direeted to issue or cause to be issued zules and regulations for the prcper
conduct af the llag cerernony.

2. $ubsequently, RA 8491, knotrn as the Ftrag erd Her*tits Goda of tle Philipplo**
arrd its, Implementing Rul** and Regulations, both reiterated the authoriS of DepEd to issue
ordere on the tb*ersance of the flag ceremonv far primary and seconda4r schools and other
institutions of learning.

3. Consequenfly, thrcugh the initiative of the OfEce of the Undersecretar5r fur
Curriculum and Teaching {OUCT}, various organization$ lryere consrrlted r*ith regard to the
change of rerminologr in the Sanctangl go.kr.}cignn. in particular the uae sf nanans,loi*gin
in lieu af x*gd*rasal. T?re Liaguistic Society of the Philippines found tile proposal for the use
of nrrncrtnl*ngin to bc well-rrritten and sufncien:ly rationalized. The Pambansang Samahan
sa Linggwistika at Literattxang Filipino agreed with the use of nanaxalangin kcause it ir
more inclusive, mor€ wlemn, and the choice for nananc{crr4rin is rrlell t}rought of artd
extensively researched. The l"anguage Study Center of the Philippine Normal Universig had
a different opinion but expressed its suppcrt for the final decision of OUCT on this matter.
With the*e consultatisne, OUCT recoalmended tJ.at *o;n*n*lrixgnn b" used instcad *f
nagdarasalprimarily because the ncncn*langinis inherent and integr*l in Filipino id*ntities
ae it is rooted in Tagalog. Likewise, it is more inclusive and appropriate a$ it does not re{er
to or specify religions, and at tJ e same time, it encompasses indigenoue b€lief eystems.
Second, a$ expressed by the focal persons representing the lndigenous Cultural
Conrrnunitiesllndigenous Peoples and the individuals belonging tc Muslim and M*ra
communities, dclcngna and its equivalents rnay be filore preferred tlran dasal since dalangun
is rnore *piritr..ral and universat" Finalty, based on the data provided by the Philippine Bible
Ssciety, native *,ords are preferred when Bible is being translated into different Philippine
languages.

4. Frdrxn t}re ftrregoing and consistent with tJ'e authority and directive granted to the
$ecreta"rSr of Education, the Secretary has determined the need ta amend the existiag
F*natang Maleabagarq in accordance with the reccmmendatian* of various experts artd
linguiet*" Thus, the amended Panctang Makaba.yan is as fsllosrs: ],v
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ahng klryx.ng sinilangan
tahana.n ng aki*glahi;

ftrnufcuphop afta sf tinu*uhtnga*g
mcging rncl*&as, mas@g af marnngrrl"

Da;hil ma,?tol ko argr ltliprnas,
dirixgginko ang pya

ng *krng mga magutang,
s.llsundin ko *ng fimtunin ng gx,*m.lan,

&rfr,rpann ko anS tung&:uJin
ftg mtrmam$W*g ma.kabagan;

naglil:ingkod", nag-aaral, at n s*antalr;algtn
nang buong kat*patan"

I*ata31 ko ang c.kittg blhfrA,
Wngara{}, pagrsrsileqp

sa bansang Pitipbzas"

5. The Panafartg Makabayan shall be recited duriag the flag-raising ceremony, during
cla*s, and as part of the daily sch*ol activiqy program in all puhlic and private schools and
DepEd Of1ices.

6. This Order shall take effect immediately upon its approval, issuailce, and
publication *n the DepEd website. Certjlied copies of this Order shall be registered with the
0ffice of the National Administrative Register {ONAR} at the UniversitSr of the Phitippines
Law Center {UP rc}, UP Diliman, Quezan Ciry.

7. lmmediate diseemination of end strict eornplianee with this Order ie directed.

e
Secrefary of the ileprtmerlt of Edurr:;tf*n
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Refere*ces:
*epEd Order Hos" 54, s.2O01 and 58, s"
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